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MPSJ andUPM signMoU to focuson ninekeyareas
Smart partnership
Insider
knowledge:
Dr Awang
Noor (left)
listening to
Kampung
Rasau Ulu tok
batin Erak
Sarik's
explanation
on plants and
their medical
properties at
the Ayer
Hitam Forest
Reserve.
forest,UPM ForestryFacultydeanAssociate
ProfDrAwangNoorAbdGhanisaidaccesswas
still by requestonlydueto its forestreserve
status.
"Aresearchlabisexpectedtobecompletely
constructedby the endof thismonth.There
will also be lodging,campingand forestry
activityfacilities,"hesaid.
"Inaddition,wearedrawingupforestman-
agementplanswith theForestryDepartment
andproposalsforresearchplots."
The forest,under'the jurisdictionof the
SelangorForestryDepartment,is on an 80-
yearleasesince1996toUPM.
DrAwangNoorestimatedthattheconser-
vationvalueoftheforestwasworthRM2.3biI.
whichdidnotincludeitsaestheticandintan-
giblevalues.
ment,urbanservicesandenvironmentalbeau-
tification.
Itsscopecoversactivitiesrelatedtoresearch,
education,consultancyandservices,including
programmeson urbanpovertyandentrepre-
neurship,sustainableurbanisation,roadsafety,
greenbuilding,denguecontrol,environmental
development,contractordatasharinginfor-
mation,developmentplanningandindustrial
training.
Adnan said amongthe programmesthat
wouldbeimplementedsoonarethoseonbio-
energydevelopment,developmentplanning
for recreationparksat formerminingpools,.
treeassessmentsandWorldForestryDaycel-
ebration.
On AyerHitamFo'restReserve,which has
beengazettedasan educationand research
Strategic alliance: Adnan (seated, left) and Prof DrTai (seated, right) signing the MoU
to formalise the Smart Partnership Programme between the MPSJ and UPM. Looking on
are MPSJ deputy president Abdullah Marjunid (standing, left) and Prof Dr Awang Noor.
UBANGJaya MunicipalCouncil(MPSJ)
president Datuk.Adnan Md Ikshan
believesthereisa lotofpotentialforthe
SmartPartnershipProgrammebetweenthe
councilandUniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),
whichwouldbenefitbothparties.
'Thereareplentyof programmesthatcan
andwill becarriedout.Wealsowelcomeideas Understanding(MoU)signingwithUPM,who
andproposalsthatarefeasibleforthecouncil was representedby DeputyVice-Chancellor
to implement,"hesaid. ProfDrTaiShzeeYew.
"We havealreadyidentifiedtheissuesfor The MoU signifiesa commitmentby MPSJ
theprogramme,suchasbetterwastemanage- andUPMtoformastrategicallianceandfocus
mentandtreemaintenance,andreducingthe on ninekeyareas:community-service,envi-
pestpopulation." ronment,engineering,reencity,information
Adnanwasspeakingat a Memorandumof sourcing,safecity, humancapitaldevelop-
,'·re
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